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Patient, Public and Practice Engagement Report 2017/18 
 
Patient and public engagement 
 
Introduction 
 
Public and patient engagement is an integral part of the work that the CCG does.  
Our communications and engagement strategy sets the scene for the culture of the 
organisation around communications and engagement.  This will be vital as services 
across health and social care become more integrated.  Overall, the strategy sets 
out how the CCG involves and communicates with people at all stages of the 
decision making process, promotes understanding of its vision and local healthcare 
priorities, and works to instil confidence in its clinical leadership. 
 
Governance and assurance 
 
The Governing Body lay member for patient and public involvement (PPI) meets 
monthly with the CCG Operations Manager, who has the remit for PPI.  At these 
monthly meetings the PPI action plan is reviewed and progress discussed.  The 
CCG Executive Committee receive a PPI report annually; in 2017 the Governing 
Body received a review of the CCG’s Patient Reference Group but going forward will 
receive a review of all PPI. 
 
Participation takes place at different levels within the organisation.  For example the 
Patient Reference Group is made up of patient representatives from practice patient 
forums. The group channel feedback from their forum into the CCG which in turn is 
investigated and responses fed back to the group.  The group also feedback to their 
forum on the work and progress of the CCG.  Bi-monthly CCG presentations take 
place at HealthNet with feedback from the group being fed into work carried out 
within the CCG, for example Extended Access. 
 
We have a legal duty to engage, though for us engagement and communications are 
fundamental to our vision and values.  Evidence shows that good engagement 
produces outcomes which are congruent with the aim of the NHS reforms: 
 

 Better decision making - involving patients in decisions about their own health 
and care has the potential to boost outcomes, reduce unnecessary consultations 
and improve patient experience increasing ability to deliver difficult change -  

 More effective service delivery - understanding patient experiences can help you 
to identify areas of waste and inefficiency and how to make services better  

 Reducing demand - engaging people can help manage demand for services such 
as inappropriate use of emergency services 

 Greater community support - engaging with communities can help tackle health 
inequalities and support behaviour change  

 
The CCG values input from all patients and members of the public.  To this end we 
have a variety of mechanisms to enable two-way engagement:  
 

 Quarterly Local Engagement Board (LEB)  

 Bi-monthly updates to HealthNet  
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 Bi-monthly Patient Reference Group (PRG)  

 Patient Stories 

 On-line mechanisms such as Twitter, on-line surveys, My NHS 

 Presentations to People Select and Overview and Scrutiny Committees 
 
The 17/18 Internal Audit Final Report on Stakeholder Engagement concluded that 
governance, risk management and control arrangements provide substantial 
assurance that the risks identified are managed effectively. Compliance with the 
control framework was found to be taking place. 
 
Impact of participation 
 
A significant programme of reform for the CCG this year has been the Path to 
Excellence.  The CCG is part of the South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS 
Partnership leading the Path to Excellence.  All four NHS organisations involved are 
committed to delivering the best possible NHS services for the future through the 
Path to Excellence programme. 
 
This joint working began in 2016, and this year has delivered a programme of 
engagement and consultation on the range of options for three areas of acute 
hospital care in South Tyneside and Sunderland as part of the Path to Excellence 
consultation. 
 
The areas of care under consultation on scenarios for change are: 

 Stroke care services; 
 Maternity (obstetrics) and women’s healthcare (inpatient gynaecology) 

services; and 
 Children and young peoples (urgent and emergency paediatrics) services. 

 
The programme has a requirement to develop a robust level of knowledge and 
understanding on public perception of any possible future, proposed changes to 
hospital services currently under clinical review. 
 
Building on the pre-engagement activity which took place from December 2016 to 
February 2017, the Path to Excellence public consultation started on the 5th July and 
closed at midnight on Sunday 15th October 2017. A summary of public engagement 
and consultation work on the Path to Excellence programme includes:  
 

 Consultation document, summary document and Easy Read version 
 19 public events with around 443 members of the public  
 12 staff events involved over 196 members of staff  
 23 focus groups engaged 234 people who may be more impacted by any 

potential changes  
 46 individual or organisational responses 
 Insight 290 direct responses from patients with experience of healthcare 

services  
 862 people completed a paper or online survey  
 807 people took part street survey interviews 
 Two staff feedback sessions and two public feedback events 
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 Executive summary and full final independent feedback analysis report of 
public insights around the proposed changes to stroke, paediatrics, 
gynaecology and maternity services in South Tyneside and Sunderland. 
 

At an early stage of the Path to Excellence consultation, travel and transport was 
identified as a key issue, so dedicated travel and transport events were planned 
during the consultation – one for the public that allowed the feedback to be 
considered at a second event for stakeholders.  The feedback helped to identify the 
risks in relation to travel and transport and what might be needed to mitigate some of 
these.  The stakeholder event was attended by travel and transport organisations, 
bus providers, councils and third sector organisations.  All the issues and concerns 
as well as comments and ideas for solutions collected were extremely helpful in 
starting the wider discussion with those organisations directly involved in travel and 
transport.  A travel and transport working group was established to take these issues 
forward, and two key task and finish groups were agreed. 
 
It is the statutory responsibility of the governing bodies of the two CCGs to make a 
decision on the final arrangement of the services under consultation.  They 
considered and took into account all the feedback gathered during the consultation 
from the public, patients, staff, the two hospital trusts, clinical networks, the North 
East Ambulance Service and other stakeholders such as campaign groups, elected 
members and members of parliament.  Between December 2017 and February 2018 
there were a series of sessions to enable members of the CCG governing bodies to 
consider further evidence to help them with their decision making.  This included the 
public feedback sessions, clinical workshops with members of the clinical services 
review group before culminating with an extraordinary meeting in common of the 
governing bodies of the two clinical commissioning groups in February 2018, held in 
public and at which the two CCGs made their final decision.  The meeting was 
attended by 140 members of the public. 
 
The CCG’s Patient Reference Group has looked at a variety of CCG work through 
17/18.  For example, in October 17 the group acted as a focus group for the Path to 
Excellence consultation with their comments and feedback contributing to the final 
consultation report.  In December 17 one of the CCG’s clinical editors for 
HealthPathways presented to the group and received very useful feedback on the 
site, accessibility and content. 
 
Patient stories are a key mechanism for gaining insight and feedback on services.  
Following the temporary relocation of stroke services from South Tyneside hospital 
to Sunderland Royal hospital the CCG’s Quality and Patient Safety Committee asked 
for feedback from patients and carers.  In April and May 17 thirteen patients and/or 
carers shared their experience of stroke services with the report presented to QPSC 
in July 17.  QPSC asked for a further report so comparisons could be made 
regarding experiences; ten patients and/or carers shared their stories during August, 
September and October 17 with the report presented to QPSC in November 17.  
Some issues were highlighted in the reports, along with much positive feedback on 
the services.  The reports were shared with providers, asking for their feedback and 
progress on issues highlighted. 
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In January and February 2018 four patients shared their experiences of cancer 
treatment services with the report to be presented at the Cancer Locality Group in 
May 18. 
 
Following a suggestion from the audience at the December 17 Local Engagement 
Board the March 18 LEB targeted patients from the patient forum of the CCG 
practices.  The main agenda items were an update on the Primary Care Strategy 
and progress on e-consultation in South Tyneside. Following presentations patients 
were asked to discuss three questions on their tables: 1 What are your initial views 
about e-consult?  2 Do you think patients will like it?  3 What are the barriers?  
Discussions were captured by scribes and will be included in the Local Engagement 
Board report which will published on the CCG website and shared with presenters so 
they can consider views and opinions of patients in their work. 
 
Patient feedback 
 
The principle of the Friends & Family Test (FFT) is that all users of NHS services are 
able to have the opportunity to provide real-time feedback on the standards of care 
they receive. FFT is used by the CCG as a quality measure to monitor patient 
experience and support service improvements.  The published results are included in 
the CCG quality monitoring and assurance reports and are discussed at the 
respective quality review group meetings that are held with our respective providers. 
 
In November 17 a workshop for practice managers took place, chaired by the CCG 
Practice Engagement Lead, to review the results of the GP patient survey.  Each 
aspect of the survey was reviewed: overall experience by patients; ease of getting 
through on the phone; helpfulness of receptionists; success in getting an 
appointment; convenience of appointments; and overall experience of making an 
appointment.  Practices shared best practice and tips to optimise success.  Actions 
agreed at the workshop included: develop an enhanced and bespoke training course 
for reception staff; in-house survey to obtain a more accurate picture for each 
practice; sharing of the patient experience form; practices to contact practices 
successful in particular areas; and further informal meetings to be arranged to take 
discussions and actions further. 
 
Diverse, potentially excluded and disadvantaged groups 
 
Path to Excellence equality delivery – the Path to Excellence plans are subject to a 
rigorous NHS assurance process which aims to eliminate discrimination, promote 
equality of opportunity and ensure that, wherever possible, services are provided in 
ways which might reduce health inequalities.  As part of this assurance process, 
integrated impact assessments (IIAs) were conducted in relation to the future options 
for acute stroke, acute paediatrics and maternity and gynaecology services.  These 
IIAs identified groups which could be vulnerable to the proposals and the aspects of 
the services which could reduce or deepen health inequalities.   
 
The Path to Excellence programme has taken an asset based approach to this work 
and engaged with services and community groups in South Tyneside who support 
people who could be vulnerable to the proposals and may face barriers to taking part 
in the consultation.  This approach to involvement included an offer of practical help 
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and advice, tools and one to one tailored assistance to ensure local groups, staff and 
volunteers were supported to carry out events. 
 
To help us to consult with different vulnerable groups in relation to specific or 
different issues, monitoring of activity and cross-checking groups with those 
highlighted in integrated impact assessments ensured that any gaps in equality work 
could be identified.  This asset-based collaboration ensured engagement activity was 
developed in a way that made it adaptable and accessible to members of different 
groups and communities, depending on their particular needs and abilities.  
 
There was an excellent response to this work with over 20 local organisations 
delivering a combined total of 32 focus groups to consult and engage with over 324 
individuals with protected or vulnerable characteristics (which included members of 
BME community, people with learning disabilities and/or sensory impairment 
including deaf, hearing loss and sight loss and their family and carers as well as 
older people, young carers and young people  with mental illness, new mothers and 
people facing economic hardship) ensuring their voice was heard in the consultation. 
 
A review of equality delivery will continue to build upon the good relationships 
established with the community and voluntary sector to develop an underpinning 
equality engagement strategy for the Path to Excellence programme.  This will 
include working with a charity specialising in giving people with learning disability 
and autism a voice, the programme will also develop a new protocol for accessible 
information to be adopted for the next phases and related work. 
 
The CCG are represented at the South Tyneside Region Equality Forum (STREF) 
which allows partners to give regular updates on the work of their organisation.  This 
has enabled the CCG to share engagement work, for example the Path to 
Excellence consultation and patient stories, with the group.  The group includes 
representatives from the traveller community, physical and learning disabilities 
groups, faith groups and LGBT groups. 
 
Venues for public meetings, focus groups, events etc are chosen for their ease of 
access – for example good public transports, accessible and disabled parking, easy 
access via automatic doors, using ground floor or lift access for other floors, hearing 
loops.  Information is available in large print or audio if requested.  Interpreters are 
also available if requested. 
 
Work with partner organisations 
 
Within the Path to Excellence programme the Operations Manager from South 
Tyneside Healthwatch is an integral part of the Communications and Engagement 
Group giving advice on ways to engage, format and content of surveys and the 
format of focus groups.  Healthwatch are also represented at the Consultation 
Stakeholder Advisory Panel - the principle role of this advisory group is to offer 
advice, views, suggestions or opinions on matters related to the way in which the 
programme of public consultation and reform for the Path to Excellence should be 
conducted.  Other partners represented on this Panel, jointly chaired by the two lay 
members for patient and public involvement from Sunderland and South Tyneside 
CCGs, are community and voluntary sector organisations, South Tyneside and 
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Sunderland Council, trade unions, trust governors and elected members from South 
Tyneside and Sunderland Councils. 
 
A significant part of the Path to Excellence programme work is building on the 
formation of a Joint Overview and Scrutiny Committee between South Tyneside 
Council and Sunderland City Council members to scrutinise and challenge this work.  
Representatives from the CCG have attended 11 meetings with the formal Joint 
Committee of councillors since April 2016 and around 30 hours of scrutiny 
discussions. 
 
As noted above the CCG presents bi-monthly updates at HealthNet.  In April 17 the 
update was on understanding and planning access to Primary Care in South 
Tyneside following an audit of practice appointments and a survey of patients 
requesting appointments in February 17.  The group gave useful feedback on the 
work including suggestions for future audits/surveys, for example collecting the age 
range of patients and whether patients were in employment.  In October 17 the 
update was on GP Extended Hours which launched in South Tyneside in September 
17.  The presenter shared with the group the background to the initiative, the service 
specification, planning and delivery, key features and feedback on the first three 
weeks of the service.  The group were then able to ask questions and clarify any 
points from the presentation.  A follow-up presentation on the progress on GP 
Extended Hours took place in February 18.  Attendance at HealthNet by STCCG 
managers enables queries from the group to be answered quickly, either directly at 
the meeting or followed up outside of the meeting with STCCG colleagues and 
reported back to the chair. 
 
Mental Health - CCG directors attend the annual Mental Health question time panel 
where they take questions from our community relating to mental health and the 
Mental Health services that we commission.  The CCG invited parents and carers of 
young people with mental health problems (Stronger Together) to become 
permanent members of our multiagency CAMHS Strategy group.  This group guides 
the commissioning decisions the CCG makes regarding child and adolescent mental 
health services. We have included parent and carer representatives in recent 
workshop events on plans to improve services for children who are looked after. 
 
Learning Disabilities – as part of the CCG’s commitment towards personalised care 
for people with a learning disability we work closely with experts by experience and 
their advocates.  Our local transformation board includes active members with 
intellectual disability.  The CCG has funded the employment of three people with 
intellectual disability in our partner organisation Your Voice Counts.  These 
colleagues promote personalisation of care and personal health budgets in the 
community.  They represent the views of their peers which help to influence the 
services that the CCG and local authority commission.  They also represent South 
Tyneside partnership at national and regional events.  We hold a quarterly strategy 
group where people with a learning disability are able to review, support and 
challenge the CCG’s transformation plans.  
 
End of life – the CCG is working very closely in alliance with key partners regarding 
the development and improvement of End of Life / Palliative Care services.  These 
include St Clare’s Hospice, South Tyneside Local Authority, NECS, HealthNet and 
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South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust.  In 2017 a number of stakeholder events 
culminated in agreement of a vision for End of Life services, a plan on a page and 
the development of a delivery structure comprising a Strategic Board, Service Level 
Delivery Board and four workstreams charged with delivering improvements in 
2018/2019 and beyond.  Public participation representation is underway for early 
2018 helping to inform priorities and service direction. 
 
Cancer - South Tyneside’s Cancer Locality Group has continued to meet bi-monthly 
addressing the strategic direction and project planning for cancer related projects 
across the locality.  It functions as a multi-agency group and has focused on projects 
that require multi agency collaboration knowing that some areas of cancer activity, 
where they are single agency issues e.g. 62 day target, are being addressed 
elsewhere.  Partnership delivery includes Cancer Research UK, South Tyneside 
NHS Foundation Trust, General Practice Representative, Northern Cancer Alliance, 
Public Health and patient representatives from the CCG Patient Reference Group.   
 
During 2017 the CCG was in the final year of its partnership with Mortimer 
Community College as part of the Business in the Community programme.  This 
involved Talk to Us lessons with Year 8 in June 17; local GPs and nurses engaged 
with the students around accessing their GP and other services at their practice.  
CCG staff also took part in mock interviews with Year 10 students.  The CCG have 
also worked with other schools in South Tyneside on careers speed dating and mock 
interviews. 
 
Involving patients and the public 
 
A quarterly e-bulletin, In Touch, is sent to patients and the public keeping them 
informed of CCG work and progress.  Examples of articles in the bulletin include: 
Path to Excellence - How we create the best possible improvements for healthcare in 
South Tyneside and Sunderland, including details of how to get involved; GP 
extended access, including a video of one of the CCG clinical directors explaining 
the new service; Falls Prevention, including a video on how to stay safe; Future 
workforce developments in GP practices, including a video of one of the CCG clinical 
directors explaining recent developments. 
 
During the Path to Excellence consultation stakeholders were kept up to date with e-
updates.  For example an e-update sent to stakeholders in July 17 covered the 
background, clinical review process, involvement of staff, consultation process 
update the link to the Path to Excellence website which included details of how to get 
involved.  Following the end of the consultation an e-update covered the consultation 
statistics, what happens next, decision making, travel and transport update and the 
stakeholder advisory panel.  Stakeholders were also updated through press articles 
and via twitter which included links to the Path to Excellence website to enable 
stakeholder to become involved in the consultation. 
 
Learning and best practice 
 
A full report on feedback from the pre-engagement phase of Path to Excellence was 
produced for the clinical services review group and sessions took place to present 
the feedback to key clinicians involved in the clinical design teams.  This provided 
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patient insight for the teams to assist with options development and clinical design, in 
particular being mindful of ensuring options were credible, robust and presented to 
the public at a formative stage and were open to public influence through the 
process of public consultation.  For stroke services a number of factors from the 
insight feedback influenced the potential reconfiguration solutions but those factors 
relating to getting care in the right place had the greatest influence; in addition most 
inpatients surveyed said that it was very important that they received their care in a 
specialist unit.  For maternity and gynaecology services a number of factors from the 
insight feedback influenced the options, including the importance of choice.  
Feedback around the quality of postnatal care and a reported perception of 
overstretched ward staff which impacted on care satisfaction levels at both sites was 
also considered as part of workforce analysis.  The development of the paediatric 
options was also informed by the insight gained from pre-engagement activities.  An 
important factor information option development was parental feedback that seeing 
the correct specialist who can deal with their child’s illness was more important than 
having an emergency paediatric unit close to home. 
 
The Path to Excellence consultation took place July to October 2017 with an 
integrated mix of consultation methodology to build upon plans developed in the pre-
engagement phase.  The specific purpose of this was to ensure opportunities for the 
public to influence the outcome of the consultation.  The methodology included a 
publication scheme published on the Path to Excellence website; public events; 
appointment of independent analysists; surveys; focus groups; submissions; 
consultation with South Tyneside and Sunderland Joint Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee; engagement with Healthwatch organisations; engagement with 
protected groups and those identified in the equality analysis work; engagement with 
interest groups and trades unions; and engagement with Members of Parliament, 
other NHS bodies, GPs, Trust staff. 
 
The independent analysists, Social Marketing Partners, conducted the consultation 
feedback report.  This was published in draft form in early December 2017 and 
marked the start of the period of consideration by South Tyneside and Sunderland 
CCGs which lasted until 8 January 2018.  In early December the governing body 
members of each CCG attended a workshop to hear the consultation feedback.  The 
purpose of this session was to share the draft feedback from the public consultation 
and for members of the clinical services review design teams to provide their 
response and make recommendations for adjustments to the clinical models as a 
result of public feedback. 
 
Public and staff feedback sessions on the draft report were also held.  The objective 
of these sessions was to allow the opportunity for consultees to hear the feedback 
that had been collected during the consultation and sense check it.  In particular, the 
programme team were keen to hear if participants felt that there were any omissions 
in the draft feedback report and provide an opportunity for the original data to be 
checked. 
 
The final Path to Excellence Decision Making Report included consultation feedback 
on the options for the three services.  The report was considered by South Tyneside 
and Sunderland CCGs Governing Bodies at a meeting in common on 21 February 
18 as outlined above. 
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NHS North of England Commissioning Support (NECS) was engaged by the NHS 
South Tyneside and Sunderland partnership organisations to provide expert strategic 
advice and operational delivery for the programme of engagement and consultation 
to support the Path to Excellence NHS reform programme.  NECS has significant 
experience in providing end to end service transformation and public consultation, 
and adopt a continuous improvement approach to constantly learn and refine 
activity.  NECS has a strategic partnership with the independent Consultation 
Institute which provides quality assurance reviews of the consultation processes.  
Following a mid-term review of the consultation by the Consultation Institute best 
practice was achieved for the compliance process, quality assurance process and 
the documentation stage of the quality assurance process. 
 
As consultation is a continuous dynamic dialogue and self-correcting process during 
the Path to Excellence consultation a number of adjustments were made following 
feedback from members of the public.  Formal discussion events were originally 
planned to run for two hours, but following participant feedback these were extended 
to two and a half hours to allow more time for discussions.  Some members of the 
public highlighted that they did not want to sit with NHS staff at events; to respond to 
this tables were allocated to public and staff separately but mixed tables were also 
offered.  At an early stage travel and transport were identified as key issues.  As a 
result, dedicated travel and transport events were planned – one for the public that 
allowed the feedback to be considered at a second event for stakeholders.  
Dedicated sessions also meant that transport issues were recognised as a major 
concern but did not dominate all other events allowing time for the proposals on all 
clinical specialities to have due consideration. 
 
Learning from this consultation process will be carried forward and built upon in 
order to enhance future phases of significant service change.  Key elements for 
improvement have already been identified and some aspects already implemented.  
This includes an updated online communications and engagement strategy which 
sets out an enhanced pre-engagement phase from February 2018 bringing wider 
staff and stakeholders into the process at an earlier stage and looking to spring 2019 
for consultation on future reform.   
 
Future plans 
 
The Patient Reference Group continues to meet bi-monthly with agenda items set by 
the group.  The April 18 meeting will focus on Path to Excellence Phase 2 and end of 
life care, with future meetings including progress on the Sustainability and 
Transformation Plan, winter planning, update on the urgent care hub and an update 
on pharmaceutical services.  An end of life sub-group will be set up in 2018 to enable 
members to take a more active role in this work. 
 
Four Local Engagement Boards are arranged for 18/19 with meetings in June, 
September, December 18 and March 19. 
 
Bi-monthly updates to HealthNet will continue 18/19 with the April 18 update to focus 
on CCG progress and priorities. 
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The CCG will continue to work with local schools as part of the Business in the 
Community programme. 
 
Themed patient stories will continue to be collected, analysed and considered by the 
Quality and Patient Safety Committee with feedback provided to patients and carers 
and provider organisations.  
 
Working with partner organisations in the third sector has been a positive experience 
for the Path to Excellence programme, and there is a commitment to continue to 
build upon the relationships that have been established for the next phases of the 
programme. This is also in direct response to the feedback from the sector that they 
feel the NHS only engages with them in order to ‘tick a box’. 
 
As part of the commitment to continuous improvement, in early 2018 a review of the 
equality engagement activity and processes will take place in order to inform an 
updated equality delivery strategy for the Path to Excellence programme to under-pin 
the updated communications and engagement strategy for the next phases. 
 
During informal discussions with third sector partners this has been welcomed and 
early developments include: 
 

 Support from Sunderland People First (learning disability) to develop a 
protocol for easy read documentation 

 Inclusion of HealthNet (CVS umbrella organisations) in a new Stakeholder 
Advisory Panel.  

 
Feedback from partners and stakeholders 
 
Each year a 360 degree stakeholder survey is completed to provide an analysis of 
the key partners of the CCG. Some of the highlights from the 2018 survey include:  
 

 80% of stakeholders rated the effectiveness of their working relationship with 
the CCG as very/fairly good 

 71% of stakeholders felt that when the commented on the CCG’s plans and 
priorities that their comment had been considered 

 83% of stakeholders felt if they had concerns about the quality of local 
services they would be able to raise concerns within the CCG 

 
 
Practice Engagement 
 
Introduction 
 
NHS South Tyneside CCG comprises 22 member practices; our constituent 
practices must be at the heart of everything we do and each has a significant interest 
and role to play in ensuring the success of the CCG.  It is vital that we establish 
excellent communications with member practices to ensure that: 
 

 The CCG’s vision and values are shared by all 

 Decisions made are understood and supported  
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 The views of GPs are represented within the CCG commissioning priorities 

 Practices are involved and engaged in commissioning decisions 

 Practice staff, particularly practice managers, are enabled to work as effective 
advocates for the work of the CCG 

 GP leaders can be identified, recruited and retained 
 
Constituent GP practices are uniquely placed to understand the needs and views of 
local people and to act as important advocates for the work and achievements of the 
CCG.     
 
Council of Practices 
 
Council of Practices meetings, where CCG business can be discussed and decisions 
taken in line with STCCG’s Constitution, took place in June and September 2017 
with an extraordinary meeting in July 2017.  Items discussed included GP 
Transformation Fund; Joint Committee of North of England CCGs; CCG Scheme of 
Delegation; and the Council of Practices terms of reference.  It was agreed at the 
September 2017 that the Council of Practices would meet once a year in September 
with extraordinary and virtual meetings as required. 
 
Education Forum and training 
 
Clinical education was provided to GPs and practices nurses monthly; the CCG 
practice engagement lead, nurse lead, operations manager and clinical director 
leading on primary care meet monthly to plan the education.  During 17/18 topics for 
GPs included nephrology; extended access; respiratory masterclass; safeguarding; 
and heart failure.  Topics for practice nurses included contraception; cardiology; 
depression; urology; and safeguarding.  From December 17 education for GPs 
changed to theme based meetings, with breakout sessions taking up the majority of 
the afternoon.  Themes in 17/18 have included frailty; practice resilience; 
gastrointestinal disease; and diabetes. 
 
Education has also been provided to practice managers and practice staff, taking 
place at the same time as the GP and nurse training.  Practice managers have taken 
part in training on EMIS; workforce data and development; SNOWMED; and GDPR.  
Nurses have taken part in training on transfer of medical records; SNOWMED; 
practice resilience; and e-referral.  Practice managers and nurses have also taken 
part in ad hoc training outside of the normal monthly sessions, for example 
receptionist training, signposting and managing medical correspondence.  Practice 
managers have recently begun to meet informally during the afternoon of the 
Education Forum where possible, to discuss current events in general practice in 
more depth and to share best practice and offer peer support. 
 
Practice managers’ meetings 
 
Practice managers meet monthly with the meeting chaired by the practice 
engagement lead.  Commissioning is a standing agenda item with members of the 
commissioning team present at the meeting.  Speakers usually attend each meeting 
to give information on new services, or to enlist the help of practice managers in 
implementation. 
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Heads of Commissioning/Practice meetings 
 
Heads of commissioning, along with commissioning officers, meet quarterly with 
practices to support and facilitate their work where appropriate.  There is a standard 
agenda for continuity of discussion with all practices, including items local to the 
practice and items which focus on information sharing, care transformation and 
improving quality within primary care.  At a development session during the summer 
of 17 GPs requested that directors attend these meetings at least once a year.  
Clinical directors and directors have been attending meetings since that request. 
 
HealthPathways 
 
During 17/18 102 clinical pathways were added to HealthPathways and there were 
over 100,000 page views; there are now a total of 242 pathways.  A third clinical 
editor joined the HealthPathways team.  STCCG have been instrumental in helping 
with the expansion of HealthPathways across the country. 
 
Primary Care Strategy Implementation Group 
 
The group was established to develop and progress the South Tyneside strategy; 
their remit is currently under review. 
 
Bulletins and newsletters 
 
GPs and practices received a quarterly e-bulletin with updates on work programmes, 
planning and initiatives.  Recent articles, including video links, have included 
workforce developments; HealthPathways; Path to Excellence consultation; and the 
diabetes prevention programme.  GPs also received a prescribing newsletter, 
prepared by the NECS medicines optimisation team, which includes that latest 
national prescribing issues/news; local formulary and guidelines updates; and new 
guidelines.  Practices also receive e-bulletins about projects such as Paper Switch 
Off and current data around patient take up of online services. 
 
 
Helen Ruffell 
Operations Manager 
May 2018 

 
 
 
 
 
 


